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THE HOME OF BIG SNAKES.

EPISODES IN AN ARTIST'S VISIT
TO ZULULAND.

Tho no Constrictor and tho Apes
Killing the Rijt Snnkc Tho

Monkeys' Picnic.
The following interesting cxtrnct is

from nn artist's ncrount of his ndvon-ture- -i

in South Africa, published in the
Fan Francisco Examiner: This is a plueo
for serpents and all kinds of snakes. Here
in the cool nights tho little green
monkeys take shelter in the thick foliage
of tho tropical vegetation, locked in each
other's arms like brothers and sisters.
But how often is their sleep disturbed by
a sudden clasp in the jaws of a boa con-
strictor or black mumbra, who noise-
lessly creep upon their innocent victims
along the branches and seizo them before
they have time to awaken. Owing to the
deadly malarial effects of these "dongas"
or hollows, the natives in their hunting
excursions give them a wide berth.

Speaking of monkeys brings to mind
a very humorous incident. One day, be-

ing on the edge of tho berg, sketching a
grand view of the mountain, looking
along the edge my attention was attracted
toward a number of baboons that were
frisking about among tho rocks. As the
animals are very shy, I remained per-
fectly quiet and went on with my paint-
ing, but hoping that they might come
nearer. Hcing thus engaged, partly with
the landscapo and partly with the
baboons what should I sec m the long
grass but an immense He
seemed at least twenty feet long and one
foot in diameter. He was crawling along
toward the baboons, and I watched the
result with intense interest. No sooner
did his snakeship show his head above
the long grass than tho animals scam-
pered oil in a second. Talk about the
ability of prairio dogs and ground squir-rel- sl

No one would imagine that these
fellows, big and clumsy as they scorned,
could disperse so quickly. The serpent
seemed just as quick, for with a few
springs on his tail he seemed to be among
them, but ho did not succeed in captur-
ing any of them. Snatching up my
shot gun, I was determined to have that
serpent's skin. I went up to the place
where he disappeared behind tho rocks.
There he was, about a hundred yards
away, crawling slowly along the edsre of
the precipice. I was gaining steadily on
him, but did not like to run for fear of
alarming him starting him into a run,
as it were, either from m;; or toward me.
I wanted to rnaka sure of him without
giving him a chance, if I could help it.
I was always a coward when fighting
rattle-snake- s in Mendocino County; but
this whopper, twenty feet long, made me
quake in my boots worse than if there
were fifty snakes hidden there.

After following hira some time be
stopped crawling; he raised his body on
a rock, and, turning his face toward mo,
saw me. I was within range of him with
heavy shot. Bang ! bang ! went both bar-
rels. The stock of my gun kicked me
affectionately, and, when the smoke
cleared away the serpent was not in
sight. Reloading my piece, I advanced
cautiously, with my finger on the trigger
all tho while. AYh.cn I cot to the spot
there lay my victim, twisting and tying
himself up in a knot and unraveling it
again withlightninsr-lik- e rapidity. Then
he stretched himself out at his full length,
and, raising himself upon his tail,
bounded into the air several times, mak-
ing a circle of sixteen or eighteen feet
at every jump, till at last, with a mighty
effort, he bounded again, and fell to tho
earth with a crash. Ho was dead, past
all danger to man or beist! He weighed
at least 100 pounds. My next anxiety
was as to how I could get that beauti-
fully colored skin. lie was on the very
edge of the precipice. A final spasm of
the lingering life that clings so tena-
ciously to the snake tribe might destroy
my hopes. I could only sit and wait.
It was fully an hour before I had the
courage to commence' tho skinning, and
sfter considerable labor I succeeded.
When he was skinned he looked so white
and clean that a person could be tempted
to eat him. There were no Kaffirs
around or they would make short work
of him. They will not kill a snake or
serpent if they can avoid it. They have
a Kind or superstitious reverence lor
them, especially for tho larger kind. But
when a white man kills one thev readily
eat it all except tho hesd, which they
believe to be poisonous.

AVhen I got back to my easel, chair
and umbrella, I was nearly dumbfounded
at seeing the same tribe of baboons play-
ing high jinks with my painting mater-
ials. Two little fellows were up among
the ribs of the umbrella, and another
had his head out through a rent in tho
top. Ho looked like a little sweep with
his head through the chimney on a frosty
morning. It was one of the most comical
things in tho monkey lino I ever wit-
nessed. One big baboon was exploring
with all his might tho contents of a box
of flake white, while another was daub-
ing the muzzle of a little baby that was
sitting on its mother's back, she herself
being engaged in breaking tho handles
and pulling out the hairs of my brushes.
I never, in any monkey casre or menagerie,
saw so many different colored monkeys.
One big fellow, half red. half blue, with
a great white patch over his left eye, was
pulling the canvas fnow twisted into a
rope) from a big old woman, with two
squalling baby monkeys with white muz-
zles and pink hair: Half a dozen others
were fi'jhtin;' for the easel I ke sailors
plavin" the "tujr of. war." The whole
business was too much fur nie. So, lay
ing down my serpent's skin, I opened tire
on them. Then came the. humorous part
of the whole scene. Talk of scamper
ing. Tho family opened out, running to
all points of the compass. Baboons in
green, yellow, pink, purple, scarlet,
white with black spots, and black with
vcllow and every color spots! Such
variety of uniforms you never saw. Big
fellows, four feet high; little fellows,
crying and equalling for their mothers,
mothers looking and crying for their
bi.bie. I had to stand and laugh till
tnv sides were snre,

The excitement over, I went up to
clear the wreck. The umbrella was
broken and torn past nil repairs : colors

r smeuied upon eveivthiiiir; oil cans
bitten nnd ; canvas, blushes,
evervthmtr iittet-J- ruined. If you cau
imagine the undivided attention of
band of two hundred baboons, for about
two hours, to the limited space occupied
Ly iui artist's k.it, you will have soir

idea of what the ruin was which I havs
attempted to describe. I need not say
that I was so disgusted with my bargain
in the serpent's skin thut I was tempted
to throw it over the cliffs. Nothing was
worth carrying from tho wreck but the
chair, which was too strong for them to
break up. The easel was broken and
bitteu all over, and looked as if it had
been made out of a treo afflicted with
small-po- x.

Two Kentucky Desperadoes.
"Alf. Underwood," said a Congress,

man from Kentucky, "was one of tho
smoothest desperadoes that ever stole a
horse or robbed a traveler in the moun-
tains of the old commonwealth. He was
the famous Jesse's brother, and looked
the fiend ho was, while Jese looked the
angel and was worse than Alf. On one
occasion Alf. forged an order for $30 on
a relative in Bath County. The order
was protested and Alf. was arrested, e

tho man ho imposed on go his bail,
and that same night ho and .lessc stole a
horso apiece and left for Virginia. Ono
of tho horses gave out next day and they
left it at a farm house, with money
enough to have it taken back to the own-
er, whoso name thoy gave to the farmer,
and to whom they told that tho horso
had been borrowed. They then put out
through Virginia, .lesso on foot and some
distance behind. The olliccrs in pursuit
camo on them in this condition, and cap-
turing Jesse, they had a comparatively
easy time in getting Alf. On the way
back Jesse made an attempt to escape.
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ket baU and g0 ba(1, woun;lld that he
was left in jail in tho next county town
the party reached. Alf. was taken on to
Owingsville, Ky., and jailed. He stayed
there some time, and one day a younger
brother tied a revolver to a pole, and
hoisting it up to tho window, Alf. took
it and prepared to leave his confinement.
AVhen tho jailor came around with tho
prisoner's supper he was confronted with
the muzzle of the shooter, and having
nothing else to do, surrendered. Alf.
made him stay In the cell with him until
ho had eaten his supper, and then he
locked tho jailor up and went forth a
free man.

"Ho stole a couple of horses that night
and put off post-hast- e to tho jail where
his brother Jesse had been recovering,
and appearing before the sheriff, armed
and equipped, showed his papers (forged)
as aconstablcand demanded the prisoner.
Tho sheriff told him Jesso was well
enough to travel, and he was anxious to
have him sent where ho belonged. He
told tho pseudo constable- that he was a
very dangerous man, however, and that
he would send a deputy or two along to
assist iu his safe transfer. Alf. told him
that he was not afraid of anything that
ever wore shoe leather, and felt perfectly
able to tako the scoundrel back to justice
without assistance. The sheriff finally
agreed to let him have the prisoner, and
with a few diro threats to Jesse, who
was meekly submissive as to what would
bo his fate in case he made any attempt
to get away, Alf. put him on the extra
horse, and with the repeated cautions ol
tho sheriff ringing in his cars he rode
away with his prisoner. On the edge ol
the town Alf. transferred a couple of re-

volvers to his brother, braced him up
with a drink and tho two desperadoes
rode merrily back to Kentucky and for a
long time after that held high carnival
in the hills. These two brothers were
afterward 'the leaders in tho famous
'Underwood AVar' in the State, and
Jesso died with his boots on, while Alf.,
if he lives, is in exilo and cannot beat
the weight of his own name." Washing-
ton Star. .

Jay Gould Taking Exercise.
The haste of commercial work in New

York is proverbial, writes a correspond-
ent of the Cincinnati Enquirer. The
hours of business in the AVall street neigh-
borhood are only about five a day, and
the utmost possible amount of labor is
crowded into them. But some of the
chief operators are busy overtime. Jay
Gould was one of these until lately. They
tell a story in his office about his resolv-
ing, on the advice of his physician two
years ago, to take exercise.

"I don't wish you to exercise violent-
ly," said the doctor; "all you need do is
to practice mild calisthenics an hour
every day. '

"All right," said Gould: "show me
exactly what to do,"

l hereupon the medienl man instructed
the millionaire in a variety of movements,
such as flexing and extending tho arm?
and legs, inflating the lungs and slowly
excluding the air, beating the chest with
the hands, and bending the body side
ways and backwards. Next day, when
his brokerage partners, Conner and Mo- -

rosini, looked into Ins private office,
where he sat at his desk vo iding letter
from the morning's mail, they were as
tounded' at the sight. Gould was coina
through a scries of contortions that indi
cated nothing less than raving madness.
His eyes were on tho manuscript of a long
epistle, and he seemed to be intently
perusing it; but his puny physique was
undergoing the strangest motions his
arms and legs extending ono after an
other in nil directions, and his body
doing more genuflections than were ever
conceived of a ritualist. A as he h ivin
a lit: io; nn calm lace indicated no
agony or illness. Had he gone crazy
that was likely, the two partners
thought.

"What is the mutter, Mr. Gould?'
asked Conner, approaching rather cau-
tiously.

"I there something bad iu the letter?'
saidIorosini.

"No, no," replied Gould, setting an
arm revolving iiKe a wneei with one
spoke and no rim; "I'm exercising with
out loss of time."

A Chinese Bill of Fare.
A gentleman who lias been in China

for somo time past sends to the New
l orK tne tunjoineu mil oi iare in
English which he took home from t
dinner given by a high official in one o
the most important cities of the empire
He tays it was a delicious dinner :

Birds' ue.-- t and piteous' ej ; soup
Fried lish.

Broiled shark (ins.
Baked nun iironi. (

Stewed bumbo i ts.
Cold chicken. With Ktilflmz. '

fctewed water chestnuts uud inu..U.oomi.
Kuast wild duck, with aula ll

Chinese cakes.
Klseuits, Willi vegetable BtuffiJ

Meat plus.
Almond teu.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL

In a test to ascertain tho resistnnco to
depression of American white oak it was
found that tho ultimate crushing stress
on a stick twenty-liv- o inches long and
dimensions of 11.82x4.3-- inches was 70.7
tons.

Japanese lacquer ware, known th;
world over ns the most superb for beauty
Bnd quality, is mado from lacquer fur-

nished by tho sap of the Khus verni-cifera- ,a

tree cultivated especially for this
product. It is a dirty viscous liquid,
which is refined by straining and decan-tatio-

And now comes a man who wants to
lower very sensitive photographic plates
to tho bottom of the sea, so as to find out
how much light gets down there, and in-

cidentally to obtain pictures of Spanish
galloons and treasure chests and other
valuables which arc supposed to cover
the ocean bed.

Oil from pine wood is now manufac-
tured on a considerable scale at tho
South. The material is subjected to in-

tense heat in sealed retorts, and one cord
of it is said to yield fifteen gallons of tur.
pontine, eighty gallons of pine wood oil,
fifty bushels of charcoal, one hundred
and fifty gallons of wood vinegar and a
quantity of inflammable gas and nsphal-tur-

Tree toads havo several fingers on
their forelegs, in tho ends of which
aro suctorial disks that euablo them to
climb the sides of trees with the samo
ease and by a similar method to that by
which the fly walks on the ceiling. A.

species of tree toad hatches its young
in the water, and they appear first as
tadpoles. These have the ability to
fasten themselves to tho back of the
parent, so that the tadpole may be found
not only in the water, but with its parent
in tho branches of the tree.

The force exerted by growing plants
can be easily measured. Darwin took
a spring clothes-pin- , measured tho force
necessary to open it, and then fastened
it upon tho growing root. He found
that tho pressure was of many ounces.
President Clarke, of Amherst Agricul-
tural College, made some interesting ex-

periments with a growing squash, which
was harnessed and had levers attached in
such a way that tho force exerted could
be ascertained. It was equal to thou-
sands of pound-'- , and finally the harness
broke. In a grave yard at Hanover,
Germany, a block of stone containing
twenty cubic feet has been thrown out
of place by a tree growing from a seed
which germinated in the crevice of tho
rock. It has already been lifted over
five inches.

It is useless to attempt to cleanse a
stream while the fountain is impure.
Dyspepsia, complaints of the liver or kid-
neys, scrofula, headaches, aud all dis-

eases arising from impure blood, are at
once removed by Dn. AVat.keu's Cali-
fornia Vinkgar Bitters, the infalliblo
purifier of tho blood and renovator of
the. system. It has never been known to
fail.

Every room in th4 agricultural college
at Lansing, Mich., is occupied by a
student.

Invnlld'a Hotel and Surglcnl Institute.
Thin widely relehrated institution, located

at Buffalo, X. Y., is orh'iini.ed with a full stuff,
of eighteen experienced and skillful Physi-
cian and Surgeons, constituting the must
cmidcte organization of medical and surgical
skill in America, for the treatment of all chron
ic diseases, whether requiring medical or nun;i-c- al

means for their cure, ilaivelous success has
been achieved iu the cute of all nasal, throat
and limn diseases, liver and kidney (liseiuses.dis-eases- of

thediticslive organs, bladder diseases,
diseases peculiar to women, blood taints and
skin diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia, ner
vous tleotlity, paralysis, epilepsy (Ills),

impotency and kindred affec
tions. Thousands are cured at their homes
through correspondence. The cure of the
worst, ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele,
hydrocele and strictures is ituaranteed, wilh
only a short residence at the institution.
Send 10 cents in stamps for the Invalids' (iuide
Hook litis tinge), which gives all particulars.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical Associ-
ation, Buffalo, X. Y.

cost SKH.n4n.41S to conduct the nublio
schools of the I'uited States in 1884.

"flolden Medical Discovery" tho great
blood-purifie- r.

Koch hundred and thirty-si- x trains ran In
and out of Boston daily.

Offensive breath vanishes with the use of
Dr. feaae's Caliy rh Remedy.

Recent observations show that crabs do not
reach great depths in the ocean.

If you have Cutting, Scalding or Stinging
sensations iu the parts when voiding urine
bwamp-ruo- t will quickly relieve and cure.

The purest, sweetest and best Cod Liver Oil
In the world, manufactured from fresh, healthy
livers, upon the seashore. It la absolutely pure
and sweet, l'atients who have once taken it
prefer it to all others. 1'hysioiaus have de-
cided it superior to any of the other oils in
market. Made by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New
York.

Chapped hands, face, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard dc Co., New York.

One word: one step may make or mar one's
whole future. Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic is
the proper move when you have dyspepsiu.liad
breath, piles, pimples, ague, malaria, low spir-
its, headache, or any stomach or liver troubles.
5U cent.-,- .

Five dollars saved yearly in boots and shoes
by Using Lyon's Heel St iff client, cost only -- ic.

Kn Opium in l'iso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures w here other remedies fail. 26c.

How lo Herure Health.
.1 Is trfti!ifo any one will luflVr from derange-mer- it

brought on by Impure blood, when bcov ill's
8AK8APAKILLA AND StILLINOIA, OR liLOOD AND LlVER

will restore h tilth to the physical organ--

at tun. It Is a syrup, pleasant to
take, and the best iilio(l purifier ever discovered,
curing Scrofula, HyplUiitlo disorders. Weakness of
the Kidneys. Kr tdpelat, Malaria, Nervous disorders,
lvbllity, Hi Hi Jim complaints and lisfaes or the
Rlocd, Mver, Kidneys. Stomach. Skta, etc.

Get the Best
Is a good motto to follow In buying a spring medl
cine, a wdl as In everything else, by tho uulversal
satisfaction it has given, aud by the many remark
able; cures it has accomplished, Hood's Sarsaparllla
has proven itself unequalled for building up and
strengthening the system, and for all diseases aris-
ing from or promo ltd by Impure blood. Do not

with any unheard of and untried article
which you are told is "Just as good," but be sure to
get only H od'i Suraparllla.

consider II Jod'sSarsaparllla the best medicine
I ever used. It gives me an appetite and refreshing
sl ?p, and keeps the cold out," Jons S. Fooq, lue
Spruce St., Portland, Me.

"Iflud Hood's Sarsaparilla the best remedy lor
impur blood I ever used." M. H- Baxter, ticket
agent, P. A K. Hd., Uouud Urook, N. J.

"Hood'4 Sarsaparllla takes lens time and quantity
to allow its effect thun any preparation 1 ever heard
or."-M- il. C. A. UnsbAUU, H. Chllt, N. V.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druKKists. tl ; six for i Prepared
by C. i. HOOD ft CO., Anoluuuarles, Lowell, Alan.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

The best preparation for coloring the beard
Is Huckiiidham's dye for the whiskers.

To sti enrt lien and invigorate the stomach,
ami to iMmulate the appetite, take Ajer'a Tills,

A Beautiful Panel Picture.
' In order to dvertlse Mellln's roodIn every horr., w will mall, on receipt
of 6c. tn .stamp, (to par postage),a b.nut.ful panel piotur, printed In
twelve colore. 8lie. I8xt Inehee

DOLIBER, GOODALE 4V CO.,
. 41, 42 & 4) Central Wh.rf, Boiten, Mart.

"GOTOGiOUST
1 am a native of Faglnnit, and while t wm In trialrountry cunt ra-t- a trrrllile hlootl poison, and for

ttti vt'ra wm uhiIit treatment a on out door
at. .NnlMnKlmm HoM'ttal. Knfflanri, tint wnd hot

cured. 1 suffered the newt AMiilr.tnr pains In my
linne. and wn coverisl wllh mtrr all over my body
and lltnh. h'lnsllv I completely lout all hope In
thnt country, ami ailed for America, and wan
treated at Hoowvelt 111 this cltv. an well br a
prominent physician In New York having no

with the hofipltsli.
raw the advertisement of Swift's Specific, and t

determined to give it a trial. I took U hottles and
1 can say with great Joy that they have cured me
entirely, 1 am as sound and well as t ever was inmy life. 1 t'RKD. llii.roao.

New York City, June 13th, IMS.

Treatise on Mood ad kln Diseases msllejt free.
1 ins win Ncavmu Co., Drawer a, Atlanta, Oa.

K. y is; w. aid st.

WAMPruJOT

A ttEDICAL VICTOUT!
Cn rc Rrlghta' Dleeaao, Catarrh

of thn Klndder, Torpid Liver. It
dissolves Uall-Ston- and U ravel.
SYMPTOMS ni CONDITIONS
of Vrino lor which this Itemed)
ahould be taken.
PcalillnB Ptoppafro Tllond-tlnfro- ti

Hinls'tic Albumen Brick-du- st

Dmiwlcnl Dribbling Mllky-pln- V

Heailacho Frequent Costlveness
Itonrncho Nervous Kedlsh-dar- k
Uric-aci- d Pettllngs Cntnrrhachc
Itackache Nervenche riiosmhate?
liad-tas- te joul-ltreat- n (Inll-oo- lo

IT IS A SPECIFIC.icr 4o rof lo Iht tpmt.
It e 1 levea and Cure intrmnl PlIniA.f nmr

Canker, Dyspepsia, Atni'inla. Miliaria. Fever
Cllld AmiO.N'citrtllLrin.ttllclltlllltiHm. F.nliiriro.
mentor mo I'rostato Ulnnil. Sexual Weak

inoss. Spermatorrhoea nnd tinut.
humiliate llloml Impurities, Scrofula!ll Siilt-ltheu- Syphilis, I'lmplcs

over-sore- s, and Cancer-taint- s.

It is a moat wonderful Appetizer.
Ilullds up Vulekly a Constitution.t f Tell vmir nelirhlHirsall nlwni -

Prior 25c, $1.00 6 bottles 5.00.
nnred at Dr. Kilmer s Disinonsary, Iinn liuintim. N. v.. U. 8. i

InmilUlir Oniile, to Health (Sent Frre.t I
irriersoi inquiry promniiy answerefl. Imf l,l IMfl I.UIKTN,

CURES WHtME Alt ELSE FAILS.
Best iViuirli fciyrun. Tastes (tooit. TJae

In time. Hold bv rinuirista.

Tito's Cure for Consumption saved my llfu.1
l.L. Whiflk, DriiKKlst. Kiutner. Mich.

r.uAt ithiiliii else fa ILL 11
Best I'oiiKh Syrup. Tastes rood

In time. Hold bv driiKirl

2ET1
aWl .

"Will buy no other Cough Mejlclne as long- at we
can getriia'a Cure." O. 11. LBiua, Klrkwood, 111.

53
CURES WHERE All (USE I Altt: 11

Boat Cuiish Syrup. Tt food. Use V I -

i: f in limp. mii nv

"Piso's Cure cured me of Consumption." Wm. B.
Robebtsoh, Uraudywiue, JJJ.

bunta nntHi all tLt iaus. i
Beat iJotmh Hyrup. Twtc rikxI. Um B

In time. Sold by iniPKmtii.

:iJbBiiAa4Mgr-- '

"Piso's Cure for Consumption Is the best medioine
everiued." O. L. Uopkb, Abilene, Kans.

- r-- 2li CURES WHERE All ELSE FAILS.

fi Pest Cough Syrup. Tastes kikmI. Use
k)J In time. Sold oy nruKcrlaut.

"Piso's Cure for Consumption isdoinx woudarl fa
me." U. U bXANbtLU Kewark. N. Y.

3kT; 1
CURES WHERE ALL ilSE (AILS.

Best ('until Byrup. Tastm food, rjie
miiii nv nruuiHUi.

th small canltal matte IL't to it J& hit .lav
wllh our amateur Photo outfit. Nn ex- -

ior . ii pay & iig wim uun-- r oiisine h, iu mores,
tlu-i.- , ut houH'.or troin hou e tohount ; afTurd stea iv
work; paH .JIM) H ma percent prolit. We
aiKo copy au i mi- - l "j 1 1 ail HtylcH and
Kialei of For- - l Rj triiiM. Work K"aruu
tci'd. no rink, par rum liettl irn free, or,Maica
book,"(nr to Mike 'Auf;ro and Sum pie Photo
made bv Amuteurt 'tun- m n t poJpald, for
U'etu. Wrlic todav.imme till. MfflKtpraurlallrcrxKKinpire I'Ikko J Gil lfJviipnent Co., ;isican tl St NV. f U III fall

rOURE FITS!
Whn i say cure 1 do uut mean merely to stop then

for a tune aud then have them return agam; raenn a
rmliful cure. I lie nnwlu tlie (iieae of UTS,

or FAIXiNU blClt.NK.S8 a life lung study. I
warrant uiy to oure tl- wo rut . Bccausa
others have failed lino reaonfor not now receinnga
cure. Send at one for a treat i and Free bottle of
my infallible remedy. Oitb Kiprt M and Post Ofllca,
Huo-t- s vim nothing for a trial, and I will cure juu.

AildnnbH. Ji. I. lUKlT. 1K3 Pearl St., MfwTi.rlr.

PAINS I HOP PLASTER.
A U Q I Clean and never-failin- prepared
I, I ftom the virtue of freah bops, bal-A-

H E S..I aanis aud hemlock gums. Death to
pain when applied to backache, Jua-

uey pa iii b, rhuumatum, ueuralgia, strains, stifl
muaoles, female weakness, sore chest, all sudden,
ahaxD naina. Soothes and wonderfullv trenulh- -

ons weak part a. 85o., 6 for 91.00 everywhere. P
Mailed tree, livr rLAbi i-- tu., uoetou, aiacs. r,

AV'ASTKI) Hv the Worcester, ans.. hiplovment
W and Novelty t o., boys an k rUwho would like

to earn a fmv doll ir i leisure time, lo a t ah agents
for i he .Medicated p.irc uneiit Pla-i- T for t'utH. Hums
aud ('unin, Airtight Isxch. Kcepi In auy climate.
S imple a id lutiruetio.iH iinille I free for Hi cents

IlUoUtri OlAmr Typ. jr. VUiilni Cards, and
J,ui in Jnk lo murk I. men, only eu tciamp). Ho k

f 'ieArt styles free with eneh order. Aki utH wanted,
bio Pay. THAI-MA- N Mi-'- fi) Iultihouk, Mo.

RUlp'e Bill Creat English Gout and
Uiall 5 rlliSi Kheumatic Remedy.

4fu1 itux )!.tiiii round, 50 cis.
M libit. UnlrkUtml .l.l..u
uui;iii.u uiiu j i tm ui i uir bluv

li 'itetii inv est tfaiors. Th s Ili a a a
i.kMSiiT CuKfAM, Lafu)eLLe( lud.

WELL BORirC AND ROCK
UnllLIMi Ml MINtS. T.n.H fur ml tin,!, ol Vi.ll
u.ilitf. LOOMI8 it NVMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

Ratoys
Ready

Relief
CURES AND PREVENT

Cold, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Inflammations, Bheumatiim, Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Tooth
ache, Aithraa,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CUKES THK WdlmT PAINS In from ons to tw.stfmlniitM. fcur VtiK llOl-- afisr rM$ thin

11...I kuy ons SUKrr.R Wl I H l'.UN.ltjlv.T. H4 H Pilaris fSrir I'ar titktLyJ ,B firmnm, Brul.a. PnlnslnBark, 4hr( or l.lmli.. 1 1 was
tke l lr.l ,,1 l ilia Onljr

I'AI.N KtIKIY
That In.tanlly aioi tha nioat rirnirlalln rstns,
allaTSlnllaniniatlun, wliother
ol Ilia l.iiuga, Hiiiniai-h- . Dowels, or iitlier ulauila or
orKana b, one kpiilii-atlnn- .

A half to a tPSAtHviiiful in half a tumtilnr of water
III in a fr-- minntea cure Oraniim, Spastni,. Hour

hloipai-h- . Harllmrn. Narvnuanfi.a,
Kick llnailache. Diarrfiina. Dyaenler;. Colic

all lutarnal .im.
Malaria in Its Various Forms.

Tlifreia not a rpmfdlal air.nt In th w.irl.l lli'it wl I
rnroKereraiul Agne ami allnthor Maiarlom, lilH.nia
amli'ihar ffvjra, liifiU ItAlIU AV' l'll.Lt,
o iiiilrk aa II AllWA A It I) V lill.llH.Fllty rents lar kaitlsi Moid by Urn jflata.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAFARILLUN RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Furifi.r,
For the Cnr mT nil Chronic Dlasn.sa.

Chninlo Rhenmstlsm, HiTofnlai Mvnlillitm Sint.
plaints, elo. Isae ourliinik oil rlil.; price 21
cental, Glaniliilar HwnlMnK. ltry t'onulu
i;aiinnri'ii. nupriioiis, nipeninp ut IDS I.llllKS, 1L.li!. w airr iiraslh w liltr flrllllt. Tumors. Him.
His, ltliitrlirs, kruptloua of tlie V'aos. Ulcera, Hip

iiril ay, iinm-ii.- , pmii i.naiiin. iiriin.
thiln, Oiinsmniitlon, biabetes, Kidney, UlaUilur,

Complaiuts, etc
SCROFULA.

Whether transmitted from parente or acnnireaVt
wiihl the curative rantie of the Uaraaiarilliaa

On tfs have been maile where have been
afllii-te- with SVrofula fm their yoliili Hp lo 20, M
ml 411 vears of liv nil. HAIIWAV a naiihm'..- -

till,I.IA. HKHDl.VKNT, a rruirilv of in.
gmlieuta of eitraonlinary ninlli al propenli'il, esn- -

tfal to nilrtfv. heal, reoail- and invitfoi-ttl- the hr.iken
down and wastert ImkIv. Uuii k. plcaaaut, aaia and
lierinaiipiil In it. treatment anil euro,

bold by all drunutaia. line dollar a bottls.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver ni Stomach Remedy

Fortheenre of all diaonlera of the Rtomai-h- , f,lver,
Kowrla, Kidnevp. Bladder, Nervous rii..w. I.
of Appotite, Headache, UosllveiiM., lndici'ilioii,
Dlllousnrss, Fever, Inflammation of the II iwoH,
I'll", and all dpranKemeuta of I ha liitnrnnl vlscer t.llirely rontainiiiR no mercury, uituoriklt
ordeletertona druifs,

Tru-e- , rants per bot. Bold by all dfiliralaia.

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. ltadwnv'i fills are a cure for tills com.plaint, ttiej renom stieuutli to the siomacb andciislileltto lerlorm Its The ev u, l atf lyeiaiadiM.ar,and with them the ImUlit v ofthe system to contract dineam-.- . l ake the iiii'dl.-ln-

-- I
accorilliiK to directions, and observe what we aay insis,, and True" respecting- diet""' " "It. 1IADWAY ds
lid-N- o, Hi Wanes Hireet. New Verk, (or"ialeauil I rue.".IIe aure to et HA I) WAY'S.
No Hope to Cut Off Horses' Manet.

KC 1. I'SK' II A I, Ti-
ll nd II It 1 1 I. K 4 inn In aed, caiino
lie n!l,i-ei- by any horse. HhiiiIi 'SatHalter to nnv nart of 1'. M. rr,e ,,u
ni-ci- i itui. Mum nvatiAitiicrIlnnlwarc and llarni-s- iie il.-i-

hlieclttl dlsiiMint to the trade,
hi nd for Vrh- - l.ltJ. '. I.KiMTIKH --iE.

If ocheaier, N. Y. ja.aBBSsMaaaaT W

THE MATRIMONIAL I .."SJrVi"!,
i;h Iftiue roninliii himhii : utlvert im'iii.'IUb nf

lailicH and Rent who wunt to nmrry. No clmrnf to
Indira for twlvertlsinif. It contain 4H ooluinnt K'WmI
n aitlnff. Sample ropy ornmiletl one .viar for
AtMri'HH Tntt Mathimoniai, : Aicaile, rtiu'lnHnil, O.

C K K DM FO It T K I A 1,,-l- Vnr ( vrn. Iwat vieliH r
known, fttnlkt. ; Coinion iintl nhbtt 'or. tur

Ut h'al, winu-- r kecpfr; Jlonrynuvkle M atrrmrton,
very earlyauil awei tj Strrrt itafo extra
Hood foreAtlnic- Thciteare all very miicrlor new i tli
whlivh I wtHh Introduced, and mall all fur dime or any
one for nickel. JaH.Ilan.fy.Kced iirwer,MadUon,Ark.

OPIUf.l MORPHINE
HABIT CURED.

NKW IIK'I'IIOII.
J. ('. IIOFK.M AN,

OEST IN THE WOII LD M 1 1 Sk. 14 O ftai
tAVOet the Oenolne. Sold Kvervwhere.

a month iuca.nvaw and t&ktf
order for Mown v.xi adjl
A BLR Sl.llHNO WlMiOV, S(HIK.S100 Hr)t lelliiiK Rood ttver oHered to
ARinu lermt and Dutfll rain.
UllHIN P. How i A Co.- Allf lUlft, Ue.

THHRSTON'SpearITOOTH powder
Krrplnv Tertli Irrfrrf and leimia llrnlthy.
1 00,000 ACRES wm?M&ih&v.
Adilren. E. A. .Mnniiln. llanford. Calltornla.

C0 Electric Belt and Snienorv forKldnoys, I'aln,
OlJ crvoiiHantl Wcs'i. t'o.. n.

toSoldlers A Heirs. Senditamp
Pensions for Circulars. COL. L. UINU-1- 1

AM, Att'y, Waslllimtuii, I). C.

n

The Chief Stomach
SYMPTOMS.

Indigestion, Nausea,

Loss of Appetite, Palpitation,

Heartburn, . Sour Stomach,

Pain in Stomach, Flatulency, etc.

Thu cause of dyspepsia is often due to
sedentary haliits, rapid eating aui neg-
lected constipation, ns well as to iinproier
food, the excessive use of stimulants, tea,
coffee and tobacco. Eating too heartily
when tired is a frequent cause, but what-
ever the cause the remedy is plainly indi-
cated. As everything takeu into the stom-
ach when weak aud irritable proves a
source of irritation, dyspepsia is the most
difficult to cure of the majority of chronic
complaints: but Burdock Blood Bitters,
by its direct action in regulating tho bow-
els, stimulat ing the liver to secrete healthy

The Creat Remedy,

.fj iir 'J ".J U TiaJ!iJtaii
Beudl'er..r "Almaaac, HouU. of

1

Vinegar Bitters
la Hi srrent lllood I'nrlfler snd Llfeirlvln
l'dni lplci menile I'lircallve and Tonic; porta
Jtenovaliir and Invlnrstur of (lie system.

Ill VHiPirnr Miller there ll TiUllty but
6o sJonholic or inim-ra- l piilson.

Ilx-nar- e of ll Skin, of wbstever name
or nature, aire llterallTdurup and carried out ol
the system In short time by the ueeof the B titers.

Vliiegnr Illtterai altars fererlshnesa. I re-
lieve.), and In time enrea RjiettraaUam, KeurahrU,
Clout, ana elaallar painful illsnejies.

Vinegar Hitter cures Constipation and
prevents Diarrlima,

Newer before has a meitcliia iieen ronv
pouaaled pnseeesln( tke power of Vutlt St
rns lo heal the eick.

Send for either of ottr waluaWe reference
heoks for ladles, fer farmer, for merchant, wif
Medical Trealis on llseKe,or our t'ntwhlsm
bn Intemperance and Tobacco, which lust should
bo read bv every child and youth In the land.

Any two of the nliove books mailed free oa
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
B.H. McDonald Drug Co., 6!H Washington 8U,N.Y.
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BEFORE YOU BUY

WAGON. CARRIAGE OR BUGS!

WKITK TO

NOTCH KIN CARRIAGE WORKS,
BVtlACUSE. N. If.

il.LV!TRATKI) t'ATA l.Ofit K FREE.
iri.ow riticKs to PKAMtna. e .

Free Farms &iBS:
TIip iiiMMt H omirrt ul Aarn uit tun ttrk In Amfrlrfc
Mirromiupu hy i)roKnrrun niiimiK ft nil ninnufnrtnr-ItiKtowtH- .

timift ft litraitwr .' iliiKnlfli'rnt crop
fiilhM til 1W TlthiinH(U ol Artvm of io-r- n

nirnl Lit Hilt mihjt ft to i.rn titp.loti (ihi) hotntr L
j tti'ln nhI i in tun. tu hi in at (VUXt pft Af-n-,

I.hi k I tine, l'ut-- lrrinf1 t y tinn ( h(b
mtlrttail rati-n- Kvrry fttti'iitlon ihown cttltni. For
li)Hp-t- , pnmphlrU, ,( , B.hln n COl.OHAl'O 1 AND
I.uaN CO., 0Krn tloiiM Hlovk, Urnver.Col. ljo aw.

Grind jf ;
Crater
own Bon.,

hella.
ARAIIAM Klnur end -

in tur ts mss.ni id m rijij
(F, TWlmn e l'aientl. ""IOO er
eent. more made in keeDlliK ponft

try. i n TOUKH All I.I.N and FARMjr'FKft M I I.I.N, l in iilnr. and Testlinffnluls sent
ou up.i leal Inn. M' 1 l.SO.M B HO., rav.

l'iso's fcomedy hit fttlarrh hi th ftnest, utsiest lo Use, and Cheapest. I I

Also irx"1 f"r fo'd" In the Head,
Ueauocne, uay rarer, & auceu

STHMA CURED !
rJk tVermaa Aalhma Curt bm faU to rt
v m immrUme rthta M rt minirrt k

fortavbl IffBl fltNU eurea h fell oihrr fall.
tr,nl Kiattnt n th Moil fffKOe. l'ric 0 rt BrMl

I.OO. of lirutclal nr br hiatil Kawipit KliKK for
ttntt, mi. ii nrinrr m rt ru n mm.

for liYKPKl'SIA A INI'.SURE CURE I1KSTION. Athlr-kS- J. M.
KIIMXY.Churlott.-- N. O.

and Mornlilnc llnblt cured In 10
. ...h. .. I,... ... ,. ......

ll In all part.. Du. MasH,Onln y.Mlrh.

M v a bj f Obtained Rend stump, forMA I Rll I O Inventor'a Oitlde. L, Bik- -

iiAM.JJntcnt lawyer, WaahltiKton, I). C.

--1 BIL1TATD MEN.
Von are allowed a tret trial of (Atrfu tfavt of tlie uo

of Iir. Iiye'a VlcliriiU-- Voltaic Belt with Klectrle8ue
nensnry Appliances, for the stieedy relief and per.
rnajient cure of Amtiui lability, loss of Vitality and
iiuriAood, and all klmlred troubles. Also for nurny
other dlseasea. Complete restoration to Healin, Tiioa,
and MimhiMxi iruaruiiui-l- . So risk Is Incurred. IHuf
trntcit imnit'hlrt In urnrril entviopa maiieu irre, iy nv
dresalng VOLTAIC UELTt Uh luin.sii,iii-- v ,i

Si hit taken the lelA latheir. f ili.t cM. !
rcmtiliM, and h.t siresf ,f I TO i liiTS.Vfl almost ualvottal m(iUm

J'OuarutMil a.i .1 tlua,

f if aaoM SlrKwra. MURPHY BROS
r.rm, T

Mf4..lyby the Ohk.woa th. Uwot of
' th. iMiblii. and now f.naaV lTl ChaalcaJ B. ainoii tlit ludi.K MotU

UMsof In. !,,.A. L. S.MI I II.
ftr.drord. Fa,

S.1dby Uiurnsu.
i o.i e.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The rl:lnia.l and Only fJcnolne.
Bftfr Rni ftlwkTi K'llftblf. RfWknaf woHkleM IwlU ,
lntitMuiblc t LADIES Ak 7ur lrua-rf-t tut

't hlfhrater F.nclUhn utl tke mo other, or (bciM U.
(innufiito in fr a,rttoulari in IttttT rtura mmiL
M AM E PAPER. 4 Mb...tr C'ttmloal .,

old by nrniTKUU eTerrwhere. Aik for 'Thlrhaa
Vssr'ft KafH-- h lnnyryal l'lll-- Tk tUw.

. s li H V ot'HJl lI.Sar B
lillKlLITV V rKiLaF Bt:r.4llf..rlraeb kruark.bl. sad q.lek ar.. Trial paal.

Ms. H.ad Hlsmtl tor wsl.d p.rUcmrfc iSilr.,.,
Dr. WARD . CO., LoilbiASA, 0.
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Disease of the World.
bile, and by its tonio and nutritive effects
upon the system, uud its geueral purifying
action through the kidneys, the skin, the
liver and thu blood, soou restore the nat-
ural action of all the organs and thus
makes the relief or cure of this inveterate
disease a simjilo matter. From one to
three bottles will relieve or cure the chronic
rases of long standing.

Dyspepsia is, without doubt, on of the
most prevalent diseases known to the
America u public, and is often mistaken
for some other disease. When your appe-
tite is variable, when you sense a faint,
gnawing feeling at the pit of the stomach,
unsatislied craving fur food, rising aud
souring of the same, heartburn, bad
breath, bad taste in the mouth, low spirits,
headache, pain sometimes in back, often-
times palpitation of the heart, dismcliua
tiou to effort mental or physical, languor,
lassitude, etc., etc., dyss-p-ii- is the cause
and should bo immediately treated with
some reliable remedy; such is B. B. Bit-
ters. It will effect a perniauent cure in
brief time. Try it; test it thoroughly,
and write us if. you are not greatly bene-
fited.

Space will not permit us to print any of
the thousands of testimonials of thoso who
Uave been cured or greatly beuelited, but,
to substantiate our suitemeut that Burdock
Mood Bitters is thu bast known remedy
for dyspepsia, we append, a sample dozen
of the names of those cured:

w. H. ooper, cor. Park and Adams St., Boston.Mau., Chak. It. Sweet. t5 Willln ist., 1 ruvldcuiV
K. l.j I . J. Whitehead. Nurwli-h- , ft.: 'rs. J ktalieriniilt, O in:-,t.-, Unliuln. N. Mrs. H E.
r.iiinriiK. 11. n iiton 1.11 T 11 rnlH m
I.IU-- St.. lluii.rliutiiuiii. :J. V tin r- 11 ii.l..

i imrtht., Wai. rtoivn, N. V . ll. (i. i,i oiroli--AlU.iiiiri Fa! Vn. 11. t n.inliii.in, .'III BruadSt , Hri.lKe iHirt, Lt,; Mrs. Il.iileni, is It otter! hi.
l'ltlUMiiv, J. Hu. ksteln, ;15 s(,rinK lrrl.n'Allegheny City: Mrs. K. A. Jlukilis, Sia i KrUaM&hhtf bP,ln

(James," and "How I. Name the Baby.1
FOSTEIt, MILHI HN itlU, Iluflale, N.

?TK,TSK' erKf-l- ' iniisiwj aa. TT'iTWiLJ
T.

THe Best

i g Waterproof

fyw .sfX Th.KIMH Dili NU SLICK IK 1. w.rrsnud w.i-- . ,.iuol, ui u kf, , dr. h.a in. "'' ii"i. 1 ,,',ts4jff Tl I V .'. Hi. ."III. ..ddl-- . H.w.i..ll,.,ll.il. Ko,,,o,..iu.-i..i,,,1,u,7.'.iS!-Wl O tl r H... .li" . lllu.lr.ud C.l.lu,,,. 1,... 4. J. low.r, fcu.l'i, m.


